INTRODUCTION
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) commonly develops during young age and this period belongs to the reproductive age \[[@b1-ir-2018-00071]-[@b3-ir-2018-00071]\]. Especially, women IBD patients would experience pregnancy and delivery along with the disease. In addition, as IBD is a chronic disease and patients should receive long-term medical therapies, IBD women would also have to continue medication even during their pregnancies.

In previous studies, pregnant IBD women's disease activity seemed to affect the pregnancy-related outcomes such as preterm delivery, miscarriage and normal delivery rate \[[@b4-ir-2018-00071]-[@b8-ir-2018-00071]\]. For example, if pregnant IBD women maintained the remission state of the disease, perinatal complications and normal delivery rate were similar with healthy subjects \[[@b4-ir-2018-00071]-[@b7-ir-2018-00071],[@b9-ir-2018-00071],[@b10-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, if pregnant IBD women's clinical status were active, the rate of spontaneous abortion and preterm delivery was higher than healthy subjects and their disease itself also seemed to worsen \[[@b4-ir-2018-00071]-[@b8-ir-2018-00071],[@b11-ir-2018-00071]\]. Therefore, the continuation of maintenance therapy seems necessary for reproductive-aged women to maintain remission state, and also, additional medical treatment seems inevitable when the disease activity becomes worse \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071],[@b12-ir-2018-00071]-[@b17-ir-2018-00071]\]. As a result, recently updated treatment protocols have recommended the recognition of the influence of medication to pregnant IBD women and the use of safe medication with appropriate duration to maintain the remission state \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071]\].

Recently, anti-TNF-α agents have shown effectiveness in cases of refractory or severe IBD and its use is rapidly increasing \[[@b18-ir-2018-00071],[@b19-ir-2018-00071]\]. These drugs consist of IgG1 monoclonal antibody (Ab) for TNF-α, and infliximab and adalimumab are the most commonly used. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) divides drugs into categories A, B, C, D, and X in pregnancy. U.S. and European guidelines classifies infliximab and adalimumab as category B (no evidence of risk in humans) \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071],[@b20-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, Australian Drug Evaluation Committee (ADEC) pregnancy category is different from FDA categories. Australia classifies them as category C (Drugs that have caused, or may be suspected of causing, harmful effects on the human fetus or neonate without causing malformations. These effects may be reversible) \[[@b21-ir-2018-00071]\]. Anti-TNF-α agents may cross the placenta after 20 weeks gestational age, and can remain in the blood of infants until 3 to 6 months and in maximum up to 1 year after the last administration \[[@b22-ir-2018-00071]-[@b24-ir-2018-00071]\]. In the United States and Europe, the 2011 London Position Statement on Biological Therapy for IBD describes that the risk of pregnancy and breastfeeding of mother and fetus for anti-TNF-α therapy is due to active IBD, but not medication, and that the use in the first 2 trimesters is low risk \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071]\]. Many studies on pregnant IBD women treated with anti-TNF-α did not show significant increase of perinatal complication. However, in the 2 largest safety studies on the infliximab and pregnancy in the United States, the TREAT registry and the Infliximab Safety Database, some fetal malformations and perinatal complications such as preterm births and stillbirth have been reported \[[@b5-ir-2018-00071],[@b25-ir-2018-00071]\]. In addition, its influence on their children's future growth also remain inconclusive \[[@b25-ir-2018-00071]-[@b33-ir-2018-00071]\].

Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the pregnancy-related outcomes in IBD women who had received anti-TNF-α therapy during pregnancy, and the immunity of their children such as serologic responses to vaccine and serious infection rate.

METHODS
=======

1. Study Design and Subjects
----------------------------

This study was a multicenter, retrospective and cross-sectional study. IBD women with history of delivery or currently pregnant from January 2009 to May 2014 were included, from 3 tertiary hospitals in Korea. The inclusion criteria were 19 to 45 years old women having diagnosed as IBD according to clinical history, endoscopic, histologic, and radiologic examinations, having experienced delivery or pregnancy after IBD diagnosis, and having been treated with anti-TNF-α during pregnancy. Patients with history of specific disease or drug history which may affect pregnancy, BMI under 18.5 kg/m^2^, and several medical conditions such as severe heart or lung disease, uncontrolled end stage renal disease, uncompensated liver cirrhosis, and history of malignancy were excluded from the study.

2. Collection of Clinical Data and Survey
-----------------------------------------

Personal medical records were reviewed and a questionnaire survey was performed for each patient. Baseline clinical characteristics, history of any other disease and medication, time, number, and cessation of anti-TNF-α therapy during pregnancy were extracted from the medical records. The questionnaire survey evaluated obstetrical history, delivery methods, gestational age at delivery, pregnancy outcomes (preterm delivery, low birth-weight infant, congenital anomaly, and stillbirth), adverse effects related with medication, and improvement and aggravation of the disease during pregnancy. The history of vaccination was evaluated by vaccination record card for each child, and body weight at birth and disease history were collected from mother's survey ([Fig. 1](#f1-ir-2018-00071){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Examination of the Children
------------------------------

To conduct immunological studies on children of IBD women who received anti-TNF-α treatment during pregnancy, children with complete 3 regular vaccinations (0, 1, 6 months) of HBV were included. For the patients who agreed on additional examination for their children, pediatric doctor's examination and laboratory tests were performed. Pediatric doctors performed general physical examinations and checked the growth and development of each child. Date of birth, birth weight, perinatal complication, vaccination history and medical history were acquired from their parents and laboratory tests (hemoglobin, AST, ALT, and anti-HBs) were also performed. The anti-HBs titer was measured by commercial enzyme immunoassay, and the result was considered negative when it was under 10 international units per liter. For the children whose anti-HBs titer was negative, booster vaccination was performed by intramuscular injection using 10 μg of purified HBs protein (0.5 mL; Hepavax-Gene^®^ TF, Janssen, Incheon, South Korea). It was interpreted as positive immunogenetic response and intact immunological memory if the child's Ab was over 10 units per liter after 4 to 6 weeks ([Fig. 1](#f1-ir-2018-00071){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Ethical Considerations
-------------------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Ewha Womans University Mokdong Hospital (IRB No. 2014-06-004). Written informed consent for the use of clinical records and performing survey was provided by all participants.

RESULTS
=======

1. Baseline Characteristics of the Study Population
---------------------------------------------------

Eighteen women who had experienced delivery after the IBD diagnosis were enrolled in this study. All 18 subjects had been diagnosed with CD without any other specific underlying diseases. Mean age at delivery was 31.9 ± 3.3 years (range, 25--38 years) and mean disease duration until delivery was 9.8±3.9 years (range, 2.8--18.0 years). The operation history related with IBD was observed in 7 patients and experience of alcohol or smoking during pregnancy was not observed in any patient. Combination therapy with immunomodulatory during pregnancy was observed in 3 patients. One patient had used adalimumab with azathioprine, and 2 patients who had experienced abortion during the previous pregnancy had used combination therapy of infliximab and azathioprine. The last anti-TNF-α administration was performed between 22 and 32 weeks of gestational age and 4 patients maintained their treatment until second trimester between 22 to 27 weeks ([Table 1](#t1-ir-2018-00071){ref-type="table"}).

2. Pregnancy-Related Outcomes
-----------------------------

All 18 patients did not discontinue the medication by themselves throughout the pregnancy. There was no aggravation of symptoms during pregnancy and nor anti-TNF-α related adverse effects. Mean gestational weeks at delivery was 38.8 ± 1.2 weeks (range, 37--41 weeks) and mean birth weight of infants was 2.95±0.30 kg (range, 2.50--3.59 kg). Normal delivery was performed in 4 patients and cesarean section was performed in 12 patients. There was no maternal complication related to pregnancy and delivery. There was no preterm delivery, low birth-weight infant, congenital anomaly, nor stillbirth.

3. Examination of the Children
------------------------------

Among 18 patients, 12 agreed with additional examination for their children. There were 4 boys and 8 girls, their mean age at examination was 28.3±16.6 months and age range was between 8 to 54 months. All children showed normal development. Percentile of body weight was 42.6 ± 28.5 (range, 3--92 percentile), and 2 children (16.7%) was below the 10 percentile range.

All 12 children had followed the regular vaccination schedule for hepatitis B (0, 1, 6 month) and 4 (33.3%) were negative for anti-HBs. Four to six weeks after the 1 booster vaccination, all children (100%) demonstrated seroconversion. Admission history due to infections before 12 months of age was found from 3 children whose anti-HBs result was negative. Their diagnoses of hospitalization were bronchitis, colitis, and pneumonia, and they were discharged without having any specific complications.

Reviewing the live vaccines administered to the children, 4 children had BCG at 1 month and 4 had rotavirus vaccine before 4 months, with no specific adverse effects ([Fig. 2](#f2-ir-2018-00071){ref-type="fig"}). Total 7 children had taken live vaccination before 6 months, and they did not experience any complication.

DISCUSSION
==========

Among the 18 female IBD patients who had delivered their child while receiving anti-TNF-α treatments, all subjects-maintained remission state without any significant complication including perinatal complications. Their average delivery age was 31.9 ± 3.3 years old, which was similar with Korean women population (32.6 years old). However, the average birth weight of infants born from IBD women was 2.95 ± 0.30 kg, which was lower than 3.2 kg of the Korean newborn population \[[@b34-ir-2018-00071]\]. The method of delivery was vaginal delivery in 4 patients and cesarean section in 12 patients (75%), which was higher than Korean women population (42.6%) \[[@b34-ir-2018-00071]\].

Past studies have shown conflicting results on safety of anti-TNF-α therapy to IBD women during pregnancy. The PIANO study performed in the United States had shown that the use of anti-TNF-α agents was not associated with any increase of the complications even when adjusted for disease type or disease activity of IBD \[[@b32-ir-2018-00071]\]. Similarly, data from the TREAT registry also have shown that the rates of miscarriage and neonatal complications were not significantly different between infliximab-treated and infliximab-naive IBD patients \[[@b25-ir-2018-00071]\]. In contrast, U.S. FDA database had demonstrated 61 anomalies, such as vertebral and cardiac anomalies in IBD mother's children, who had been exposed to anti-TNF-α in utero \[[@b29-ir-2018-00071]\]. There were several studies which demonstrated that disease activity when patients become pregnant affect the pregnancy-related outcomes and normal delivery rate \[[@b4-ir-2018-00071]-[@b7-ir-2018-00071]\]. In this study, all subjects maintained remission state during pregnancy continuing the medical treatment, and showed no perinatal complication. Therefore, even though the disease duration is long, pregnancy outcome would not be affected by the disease if patients could maintain the remission state during pregnancy.

No significant evidences of developmental problems were found in the children. Their average percentile weight when they had pediatric examination was 42.6% ± 28.5% which was similar to average Korean age-matched children. Approximately 16.7% of the children's weight were under the 10 percentile range, which was slightly higher than the average, but the development of all children were within the normal range.

The positive rate of anti-HBs titer from IBD mother's children who had taken regular hepatitis B vaccination was 66.7%, which was similar to 62.7%--78.6% resulted in general Korean age-matched children. Seroconversion rate after 1 booster vaccination was 100%, and this was also not lower than the general population, which was 88.8% \[[@b35-ir-2018-00071]\]. Therefore, immunological memory for hepatitis B vaccination of these children seemed intact. Recently, the PIANO study have reported that adequate response to both tetanus and *Haemophilus influenzae* type b (Hib) vaccines were found in 92% infants \[[@b36-ir-2018-00071]\], and another study performed in year 2017 had demonstrated that the Ab titer for Hib and tetanus toxin in children over 7 months old did not show significant difference between the biologic agent exposed group and the unexposed group during pregnancy \[[@b37-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, there was a significant increase in infant infections from 9 to 11 months of age in the combination therapy group relative to the unexposed group \[[@b32-ir-2018-00071]\]. In this study, 3 children whose anti-HBs were negative were admitted due to infections before 12 months of age, but they were discharged without any specific complication. It is reported that the drugs are detected in the blood of the children until 6 months after delivery, up to maximum of 12 months, when anti-TNF-α has been used during pregnancy. During that period, the possibility of infection may be high, and it can be assumed that antibodies were not produced sufficiently in children with weak immunity. However, they were well recovered without significant complications, and immunologic memory was intact after hepatitis B booster vaccination. Therefore, the correlation between anti-TNF-α during pregnancy and immunity in children is not clear. Since the number of children in this study was small, further research on more subjects is necessary to estimate their correlation.

Previous studies have demonstrated that if patients had undergone anti-TNF-α therapy during pregnancy, the monoclonal Ab may cross the placenta and be delivered to the fetus, and it can remain until 6 months, up to 12 months after birth \[[@b23-ir-2018-00071],[@b26-ir-2018-00071]-[@b28-ir-2018-00071],[@b33-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, there are also growing evidences demonstrating that following the anti-TNF-α medication even until the third trimester does not affect the fetus significantly \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071]\]. In this study, there was no significant difference between the patients who had their last anti-TNF-α medication at the second trimester and the third trimester regarding their pregnancy outcomes and immunity of the children. Therefore, it would be more beneficial to continue anti-TNF-α treatment until 32 weeks of gestational age in the third trimester to prevent aggravation of disease activity rather than choosing the early discontinuation.

In this study, 7 children have had live vaccination, BCG and/or rotavirus, before 6 months old, but there were no significant side effects. Current guidelines suggest that children born from IBD patients who had been treated with anti-TNF-α medication during pregnancy can take inactive vaccination according to the regular vaccination schedule, because there are no evidences that intra-uterine exposure to TNF-α monoclonal Ab caused inactivated vaccine related side effects. However, it has been suggested that live vaccination should be performed after 6 months old or when the drug which had been treated to mother is not detected from the children's blood \[[@b8-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, studies on whether this is sufficient for disease prevention or its consequence on immunity acquisition with these live vaccination schedule are rare \[[@b17-ir-2018-00071],[@b31-ir-2018-00071],[@b38-ir-2018-00071]\]. One study showed that there was no significant perinatal complication in 15 children from patients who received anti-TNF-α therapy during pregnancy who had BCG vaccination before 6 months old in the previous study \[[@b39-ir-2018-00071]\]. Recent data show that the IgG, IgA levels were adequate, but IgM level was low in 50% infants who did not show higher infection rate \[[@b36-ir-2018-00071]\]. However, one study showed that of the 40 children born from mothers who had biologic therapy, 7 of them had mild reaction after rotavirus vaccination \[[@b37-ir-2018-00071]\]. In addition, there was a case report of a child who had disseminated BCG infection after BCG vaccination at 3 months old \[[@b40-ir-2018-00071]\]. Therefore, further additional tracking research on a large number of children's safety of live vaccination and other blood test indexes that can determine immunity is necessary.

This study has several limitations. First, the number of subjects was relatively small, and second, all of subjects had CD and there was no UC patient. Third, there was no control group who had taken the therapy only using the nonbiologic agent such as 5-aminosalicylic acid during pregnancy. To overcome these limitations, further prospective study subjecting a bigger group of reproductive-aged IBD woman who might keep their follow-ups during the pregnancy and also subjecting their children should be necessary.

In summary, this was the first study on Korean IBD women who gave birth after anti-TNF-α therapy during pregnancy even including their children's immunity. IBD women who had anti-TNF-α during pregnancy did not show significant perinatal complications when they maintained remission state even in immunosuppressive combination therapy. From the clinical history about vaccination and anti-HBs titers, immunity of children born from IBD women who had been treated with anti-TNF-α medication during pregnancy seemed to be intact.
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![The immunization history of children's live vaccination is shown. Regarding live vaccines, 4 children had BCG before 6 months (A), and rotavirus vaccine was administered to 4 children before 6 months (B), with no specific side effects.](ir-2018-00071f2){#f2-ir-2018-00071}

###### 

Baseline Clinical Characteristics of IBD Women Treated with Anti-TNF-α during Pregnancy (n=18)

  Characteristics                                   Value
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  IBD subtype                                       
   CD                                               18 (100.0)
   UC                                               0
  Age at delivery (yr)                              31.9±3.3 (25--38)
  Disease duration at delivery (yr)                 9.8±3.9 (2.8--18.0)
  Medication during pregnancy                       
   Infliximab                                       14 (77.7)
   Adalimumab                                       1 (5.6)
   Infliximab+azathioprine                          2 (11.1)
   Adalimumab+azathioprine                          1 (5.6)
  Gestational age of last anti-TNF-α therapy (wk)   30.0±2.9 (22--32)

Values are presented as number (%) or mean±SD (range).
